Map 12. Route 546 – 98th St – Penn Ave - Old Shakopee Rd – Valley West – France – Normandale College, Village

**Route 546**

*New*

**Route Information**
This new suburban local route will serve the 98th St Station. The route will stop on 98th St, Penn Ave, Old Shakopee Rd, at Valley West Center, on France Ave, at Normandale College, on W 98th St and at Normandale Village.

Replaces most of the western part of current Route 539 south of 98th St. Also replaces Route 535 trips via 94th and James Ave.

**METRO Orange Line Station:**
American Blvd
98th St

**Frequency**
- Rush Hours: 30 minutes
- Midday: 30 minutes
- Evening: 60 minutes
- Saturday: 30 minutes
- Sunday: 60 minutes

**Span of Service**
- Weekday: 5:30 a.m. – 10:30 p.m.
- Saturday: 6:30 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
- Sunday: 7:30 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.

---

**Map Details:**
- Planned Route 546
- Limited Service
- Other Routes
- Transit Centers